Through July 24, Pomo Basketry by Buffie Schmidt & other local Pomo Artists - Original weavings made from native plants. Open weekends, 11am - 5pm. Willits Center for the Arts, 71 E Commercial St, Willits. 707.459.1726, WillitsCenterForTheArts.org

Through August 14, Pulped Under Pressure: The Art of Handmade Paper - diverse media such as printmaking, letterpress, papercutting, and installation. Wed - Sat, 10am to 4:30pm; Sun, 12-4:30pm at Grace Hudson Museum, 431 S Main St, Ukiah. 707.467.2836, GraceHudsonMuseum.org

Friday July 1, Blushin' Roulettes Concert - Angie Heimann, Kate Stone, Cas Sochacki, and Jay Brown. Special guest Michael McNevin will open. 6:30 pm at Caspar Community Center, 15051 Caspar Rd, Caspar. 707.964.4997, BlushinRoulettes.com

Friday July 1, Opening receptions for new exhibits are held on First Friday in Fort Bragg & Ukiah from 5 - 8pm.

July 1 - 4, Flynn Creek Circus Presents “Balloons, Birds and Other Flying Things” - an all human circus with wild acrobatics, comedy, and awe-inspiring stunts. Fri at 7pm, Sat, & 8pm, Sun, 1pm, 4pm & 8pm; (adults 21+ only at 8pm shows) Mon, 2pm. Friendship Park, 998 School St, Mendocino. 707.684.9389. FlynnCreekCircus.com

Saturday July 2, The World Largest Salmon BBQ - Presented by the Salmon Restoration Association. Great food & music, 11am - 6pm at Noyo Harbor. SalmonRestoration.com

Saturday July 9, Opening receptions for new exhibits are held on Second Saturday in Mendocino from 5 - 8pm.

July 9 & 10, Summer Chamber Music Festival Weekend - with Peter Wyrick and friends. 4pm at Gualala Arts Center, 46501 Old State Hwy, Gualala. 707.884.1138, GualalaArts.org

July 9 - 23, Mendocino Music Festival - from orchestral to Celtic, chamber music to jazz, Venezuelan to solo piano at Preston Hall & Cotton Auditorium in Mendocino & Fort Bragg. Full schedule & tickets at the website. 707.937.2044, MendocinoMusic.org

July 15 & 16, Inaugural Garden Tour, Wine Tasting & Auction - featuring award winning wineries pouring a wide selection of their premium wines and art edibles by the Gualala Arts Culinary Guild. Fri, 6pm - 8pm, Champagne Preview; Sat, 10am - 3pm, Garden Tour; Sat, 3 - 5:30 pm, Wine Tasting & Auction. Gualala Arts Center, 46501 Old State Hwy, Gualala. 707.884.1138, GualalaArts.org

July 21 - August 21, The Moors - by Jen Silverman, directed by Roxy Seven; a deliciously dark, Bronte-inspired comedy. Fri & Sat at 7:30 pm; Sun at 2 pm at Mendocino Theatre Company, 45200 Little Lake St, Mendocino. 707.937.4477, MendocinoTheatre.org

Sunday July 31, Grand Music in the Botanical Gardens - presented by Symphony of the Redwoods. At noon, Roy Zajac will perform a Mozart and a Gershwin clarinet quintet and additional pieces with a local string quartet. At 3pm, vocalist Christiana Valentin with her tango ensemble will perform. Both concerts are free with Gardens admission. (pay admission online in advance at GardenByTheSea.org) Mendocino Coast Botanical Gardens, 18220 N Highway 1, Fort Bragg. 707.964.0898, SymphonyOfTheRedwoods.org

This calendar is produced by the Arts Council of Mendocino County with support from the Mendocino County Tourism Commission. Printing is sponsored as a service to the arts by the Stanford Inn by the Sea. For information on lodging, restaurants, wine tours, and other events, go to VisitMendocino.com